
The Sqn commande] (Engg)' Nadon.l securlty Gu.rd, Pal.m, ibw t,elh| .llo037 on behalf of
president of lnilia invites ontine ier&iiage rate bids on two bids system trom CPWD snlisted contractors of

appropriate dass and tho6e ot aipmpriai list of M.E.V BSNU Rallways /State P\ /D lDelhi (B&R)l in compo-

site/building category for the work of :

TENDER NOITCE

Contractors who fulfill the tollorving requirem er s shall be el to spply. Joint ventures are not

accepted.
storii-t""" satisfactorily @mpleted the works as mentioned belovv during the last seven years

ending previouE day of the last date of gubmigsion of bids'

3 (three) similar works cooting not loss than (R3' 13,44,6d7'')

Or

2 (two) similarwork6, eacrl costing not lsss tlan (fu' 20,17'001'')

Or

1 (one) similar work, each costing not less than (R!' 23,89'334',

0

(ii)

(iii)

Erpedence of only Govt. sector thall b€ conllder€d with Yalld sxporlonce c'rtmcatos of
;;kT;i";'#; coirpr"t"o 

""uiiict*[y, 
and tho-work comprsr]on certnc.ts shall be b-

ilffi;-";';-uot;ltty oi dhe nnk not oelow ihe rank of Erecuuv' Engln€er'

!i,iii,i'r"* n"rl heanc wott J;[urroing world -Bulldlng 
malntenance worp Bulldlng

;i;fi ;;|-cos (crtt) *"lnen"n"" io*" 
"-no 

satrtactory iompbtlon shall m3.n '\rrotk3

ilii[6i iiiu,r,iiup,irjt"o u." oiiriinoeo ur" *utort rivy of compensatlon for delay"

Nots: The value of executed wofks shall be brought to oJnenl costing lsvel by enhanclng the actual

ilrii ,li-rrliL 
"iiii.,prJia" 

ot zx [i annum,-catorrated from th6 date o, completion up to the

previous day of last date of submission of bids'

2. The bid can only be submitted online to the sqn comm.nder (EnEg), Natlontl secudty
- dr",ilp.rl.-, ti"* o"t -rroogi ov uptoading'the -mardatory_scann€d 

documents. The in-

ffiil il;;il;;i reao tne teni-s ant dndition-s or cpwD4 &7 caretullv as arylq9g mod-

i66d and uotoaded in tne UiO ooct menis of this tender. Ho should only submit his bid if he con-

;ffi'ffi;iGistl; int tre is in possession of all the doorments requlred'

3. This information and insfuc'tions br bidders posted on website shall form palt of bid doqlment'

4. The contactor submitting the bid should read ttle sd€dule of quantities sPecial cond'tloft:l ??r:' tiJr* Jp"tn*tions aid aler termJ and conditions given in the NIT and dra\fling The b]dd-er

J;;t,i#;;;;'0itErms and -"oiti-" oih" cp\ 6, Ger€ral condition of conbact 2020 for

Maintenance works win a con#on JipJissueo upto iast date .of 
submission of bid' which is

#ffiii;; 
'G;;;r.*t 

or tno:la puuiication Hoiever' prwision lnduded in the bid docu-

ments shall prevail over the ptoittfi 
"o"t"i""O 

in the standerd brm The set of drawings and

iirffi.;.";ilbi"wirr tre'omd!'ii lict'inggl io Hsc, Palam. Ths @ntrador may also visit

i# ;i; ;iw;i;;d mjie trimseri acquainieo-ffrr tne site conditions before tendering.

Last dats &
tim6 of suE
mbsion of
bid.

Data and
Time of
opening d
tender

'l1rl€r'

P6rbd
of com-
cofi-
Dlation

Esn€st Mqley
( ln lndian Rupees)

EEtimstld
Cod Hn
Tender (
lndian
oa€6)

to
ln

Ru-

sr.
No

NIT
No. tion

Name of wo and Locs-

At 1130 Hrs
on

fito5no22
09

Month3

Udo 1100
Hr! on

$ftsnoz
67,233.003ir,e{,668.00

ARMO of boundary
wall, road, kerb
stono, cleanlng &
malntenance of dEln
at NSG HQ Prlam,
R K pui"m, Sams-
lakha and lcl Sudar-
shan, Nsw Dolhl dur-
lng2022-23.
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The conditions which alr€ady form part of the tender are sp€cially brought to his notice br com-

plianco while filling the tend€r.

5. The successfultsnderer shall bo required to deposit a P€rbrmance guarantoe of 3% (three PeF

centl of acceoted tendered value (a; por O.M No OG/Con/Misc /14 daled 23 11 2020 issued by

;G bPt/iD Na D"rnii"itin seven iays of issue of tettsr of tntent. This Period can be turther

extended bv Enoo{n-charoE upto a m6ximum peliod of 7 days on the wlitten request of the

ljit li"ior, iroi"iito pay.-ent 6t tare t"es @ 0.1% per day ot performanca guarantee amount

6. On opening date, the cor raclor can login and eee the tid op€ning process' After opening of

bids he will receive the competitor bid sheets.

7. Contador can upload documentB in the brm of JPG format / PDF formal'

8. Contrador must ensure to quote Percentage above or below the estimated cost'

g.TheTechnicalBidshallb€open€dfrstonduedateandtimeasmBnlionedabo\tB.Thetime- il i"6 ;i;p";inj ot rinaniiat uio of contracto6 quatirying he tsdrnical bid shall ba commu-

nicated to them at a lator date.

,lo.ThecontraclorvyhosebidisaccePtodwillalsoberaquiredtofumishoriginal-doo]T4..a]o.1s
with attestad copy of eadl of the apPlic€ble Licensed regisfations.or proot ot appyng rcr oo-

iriii* iruorr li;ns€s/r€Eisffiion Gtn epro, ESIC and Bowc wolfare Board and Program

dtrart-trime ana prosress) within the period specifed in schedule'F''

11. The reimburs€ment of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the confador on the part of employer is

id 6" ,ii"oJ 
"" 

.romisslon of documentary prooi ot payment Provid€d the same is in order'

12. GST whlch shall moan Goods and seMcEs tax- central, state and inteFstate GST or any oth€r'- ir-r'.odaue in resp€ct of inpt,ts procured by tho contractor for this contract shall b€ paid by

ti," ,J,iii"a, 
""0 

o5;m;oni wi not entsrtiin any ctaim whatsosver in respect of the same.

irr"u"r, *rpon"nt ot GST at the timo of suPpry;f seJvics (as provided in cGsT Aci 2017)

omvioea'ov ttri contracl shall be varied only if 6i iny not'ficat'on of the Govt it is changed ftom

liaiappriciure on t'e last date of receipt of tender induding extension' if any'

'13. Eamast Money in the form of DemaM Draft/ Bank6r Chequ€/ FDR/ Pay orqer{ Pgpo-sl!3t Fll' - 
i"..ioU e"nf Guarantee ( Orawn in favor of PAO NSG Ml{A payable at New Delhi-l 1 0037 shall

;:;;;i';il;;olo-eir u u" *i"nderins website withiti the Eriod of bid submission rhe

it v-.Ei Eilro 
"n"'rr 

LL droppeo-in ttre oox p'Iaceo ?!.BT-e-Pfol Room 't 
Gate No"l of NSG

;id,;;ffi, Now Dslhl.11ta,37 by tlflt hoiro oi 11tw2o22 .ln cz,sa EMD is not round in the

;;;t 1fi;';i;t";inq of tender, 6nlinE bi<t of such bidder shall be reated as cancelled 
"vithout

any notica.

14. Ligt of documenb other than financial instruments to be scanned and udoed€d within the Period

of bid 6ubmission-;.- -t;;fu 
copy of EMD in Demand Draftr FOFy Bank Guarantsd Banker cheque of any

scheduled Band against EMD.
6eiincaiJ ; nigiirator/ Entistmont order of the conrraclor of appropriate category.

Eil;;;fif;a; of having successtully comPletion of required works as per eligi'

bilitv conditions.
o'ii i'"giilii;" certificate of the State in which the work is to be taken up (i e Delhi)

coov of PAN card.
EPCand ESIC r€gistration Certifi cate.

fl.
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sqn.
Engg

(Ensg.)
HO NSG

P.lem, t)3tht-r10037


